
Happy Spring to youHappy Spring to you
and your famil y!and your famil y!

Spring has sprung and
we want to take a
moment to thank you
for the support from our
loyal clients.

A FREE CMA?A FREE CMA?

We're going to show
you how we're going to
market your house.

We're going to show you a lot
of solid references.

We're going to advise you on things you
should do to get your house ready to sell.

And we're terrific negotiators.

However, we're not going to present a CMA
prior to getting the listing because we don't
want the decision to be reduced to 'Who's
presented the highest CMA?

The market determines what your house is
worth, and that doesn't vary based on
different agents or brokers' CMAs.

http://www.platinumlevelservice.com


Our skills are in advising you how to
maximize the value, in effectively marketing
your house, in assisting you in negotiating
with buyers, and in making sure that the
transaction proceeds smoothly.

When you determine that we're the brokers
to list with--and we think you will--at that
point of course we'll do a CMA and of
course, it will be FREE.
 

Platinum Level Service, LLC.

Nevada:
702-879-8090

California
661-347-6985

Service@PlatinumLevelService.com

 

Nevada:
8174 Las Vegas Blvd S.

STE.109 211
Las Vegas, NV 89123

California:
1775 E Palm Canyon Dr.

STE. 110 1016
Palm Springs, CA 92264

Vis i t  our  webs i teVis i t  our  webs i te
CA Bureau of Real Estate License #'s: John: 01178776, Eileen: 01307577

NV Department of Real Estate License #'s: John: 1001930, Eileen: 1001931

    

This month's "Favorite"......
Platinum Level Service and hundreds of
others FAVORITE and PREFERRED Lender

is....
John Prudhont with

All Western Mortgage.  

http://www.platinumlevelservice.com
https://www.facebook.com/PlatinumLevelService/
http://www.twitter.com/PlatinumLevelRE


JJohn Prudhont ohn Prudhont 
Loan OfficerLoan Officer

FHA, VA, USDA, Down PaymentFHA, VA, USDA, Down Payment
AssistanceAssistance

Direct:(702) 803-0155  Direct:(702) 803-0155  
jprudhont@allwestern.com jprudhont@allwestern.com 

NMLS# 371266NMLS# 371266

Be sure to c lick hereBe sure to c lick here
to vis i t  John at  Allto vis i t  John at  All

Western Mortgage!Western Mortgage!

Why we recommend JohnWhy we recommend John
Prudhont withPrudhont with

All  Western MortgageAll Western Mortgage

John has been helping people to buy
and refinance residential and
commercial real estate for over 30 years.
 His experience and willingness to go
above and beyond is extraordinary and
he's helped hundreds of people solve the
problem of finding and acquiring the 
financing they need.  

http://jprudhont.myallwestern.com


Please be sure to contact John at his link
provided above and find out how he can
help you too!


